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The Four Gospels, J.'TRANSLATEDfrom the GREEK,with PRE- ''

LIMINARY DISSERTATIONS, and notes '

CRITICAL and EXPLANATORY,
By GEORGE CAMPBELL, b. D. F. R. S.

&c.Principal of Mai ifthal College, Aberdeerv.
*

#
* .The character of the Auliii«< for acutenefs I

and eiudition has h»en eltabliihed by his e(Tay on
miracles in anfuver to David Hut.c," the greatest
mafterpieeeof the kind ever published, and by his
" Philosophy of Rhetorie," and to the merit of
the present work, the result of nearly forty years
fludy and appli*ation, and the fabrtance of his
eourfe of leftiues in his official capacity, the \
reviewers have given ample teltiraony, but their ac j
count, however honorable"to the work, is too long i
for a place in this advertisement, the work howev-
er 'u now presented in an American edition at not
tmo'e than half the price of the Loudon copy.

Joly 20.
_ 4w2w

UNITED STATES,
* Yir "

Pennsylvania District, j '!?

IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTHORITY
OF T HE UNITED STATES,

By IV 1L L IA M XICII 0L S,
Marfhil of the Penufylvania Diftiiit,?

APROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS tke Congrelf* of the United States, at

the iirftfeflion of the (curth Congicl's. to wit, on
ihe'lwclftli clay of May last past, -palied imaifc, to repeal
«{b rmich of an aA, intituled 44 an a& to establish ths
Judicial Courtsof the United States,", as dire&s that the
altern'-itefelfionfc <3! the Circuit Court for the DiftriA of
Pcnnfylvinia, lHali be golden at Yorktown ; and for otherpurposes, in the follov ing. words, to wit.

Fourth C ongrefs of the Uniced States :

At the firll fcflion, begun and .held at the city of Phila-
delphia, in the 'State of Ptnnf) ivania. on Monday, the
ftvehth of December, one- thcufan'd fevefl hundred and

% #jne y-fiy-e.
An AJ. to repeal so mucb of an adt, intituled " an aft to

eftabjifh the judicial courts of the United States", as di-
TecU that aitfr*riat'cfdfio'ns of the said circuit court or
thediftriil of Pcnnfylvania shall be holden at Ywk-
town ; and far other put ofes.
Sed. I. B£ it enacted by the Senatd and House ef Re-

presentatives of.the United States of America, in Cob-
grefs aflemtled, That so much of the fifth ie&ion of the

intitu od "an atft to establish the judicial courts of <
the United States", as dire&s that alternate sessions of the
circuit court for the diUriift of Pennsylvania ihall be hold-
*n at Yorktown, be, and the fame is hereby repealed;
and that al! the i. Hions ol thesaid circuit court lhaU, from
and after the palling of this ad, be holden at the city of
ffiiladelphia,excepting Only, when at any lefiion of the
said court, the judges thereof ihall dire<st the next fcflion
to be holden at Yorktown , which they are hereby autho-
rized and empower-d to do, whenever it Ihall appear to
thtm to be aecelTary.

Se.fl. 11. And be it'further enaited, That all such pro-
eefs of Sie f id court, as may haVe issued before the pass-
Jng of this aift, and all recognizances returnable, and all
fu.ts and other proceedings that were continued to the
said circuit court for the dillriS of Pennsylvania, On the
eleventh of O&ober next, in Yorktown, Jjall now be rc
turned, and he-id continued, to the fame court, on the
fern: day, at Philadelphia. And to the end that luitors,
witnefTcs, and all others concerned, may have no ice of
the alteration hereby made, the Marshal of the said dlf-
trift is hereby retired to mal-.e the fame known, by pro-
ijamation, on or b-.forc tlie'firft day of Augull. next.JonathanDayton,

Speaker of the House of P eprcfer-tatives.
Samuel Liviirmore,

PreCdem ol tiie Senate, pro tempore.
Approved, May the twelfth, 17,6,

George Washington,
PreEdent of the United States.

Benefited among the Rolls, in tile Officeof the Departr-
tfi'jit of State,

Timothy Pickering.
Secretary of State.

I DO HEREBY MAKE KNOWN that a,l suchprocess of tiie fsrid court as ha<, or may be issued, endall
sltfoogEK'.anc-s leturnable at ren'ife/f aforefaid, on tl>e rk-
with d<iy IJ OSfber iltM, wifl be returned to the Circuit of
theUnited Status, attheCity Hall, in the city of Phila-
delphia, on rUcfclay, the e'.nenti day of Odolaer next, at
ttsvtn o'clock in the forsnooß, And that all fnitsand other
proOKdinps that wree jctinued to the said court.at York-
town, will be held and continued at the said Circuit

, .Court, at Philadelphia, on thefame Eh mtk day of Octo-
ber ltt^f, ofvhidh all persons concerned are de&red to '
take notice, and'jrtc rtttir attendance thereat.

GIVEN under nlyi hand, at 'liy office, in the DJArietot PiinnArlviuiia, ttic twenty-iev l nth day of JtiW, ,
in t.h". year of ohr l.ort! one thoufarid i. ven hun-
dred and ninety-Ci, and of our Independence ths
tweilty-ftrft.

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marjhah

-t r. Saw
FOR SALE,

A very Valuable Estate,
CALLED TIV ITT ENH A M, fitnate "in the

townfhif of Upper Derby, and comity of Delaware,
7 1-2 miles, ftftoi Philadelphia, and half a mile fro,11 the
sew WcUern road 1 containing 130 acres of exceßem land,
4.? of which are good watered meadow, 90 of,prime w-»od-
Uai, and the rtffl arable of tha firft quality. There are
oil the premises a good two ftoi y brick house, with 4 rooms
on a flcor, and iilhrs under the whole, with a pump-well
of encdltnt water iri front; a large frame barn, stables,
and otlier coiiTenient buildings ; a fmoke-honfe and llene'
fpring-haufe j two godd appleorchards, and one of peach-
<*. The fiel4s ape all in clover, except those immediatelyunder tillage, and are so laid out an to have the idvintage«rf water j» each of them, whickrenders it peculiarly con-
venient for grazing.

The situation is plaafantand healthy, and from theh'ijrheultivition tof the land, tha good neighbourhood, artd the
vicinity to the city, it is viry suitable for a geßtleman's
'?suntry £aat.

The fongoiDg is part of the estate of Jacob Harratu,
dcceafed, and oitered for sale by

Mordecai Lewis,
Surviving Kxecutor.

FIFTY DOLLAkS~RTWAKiSr
RAN from the fubferiber living near ChurchBill, nnsCottnty in the Stateof Maryland'
>teut the 61:1 of January last; a black negro man,named
Sam, about thirty year, ofage, 5 foet 8 or 9 inehes high,.J>,6 a crooked finger on one hand, and one l«r and foot'fmallcr tha/1 the otlier, fomcwhat round-(heuldeied, 5-Js
eloathing unknotrn. .Any jierfon who wHI secure .r
bring said felloe hOme.fo that 1 may get hiiu again ihafl ,
have the »b«Ve #c%vird with reasonable charges.

WILLIAM JACOBS.JIU,e 4' "iawam,
a

\u25a0 f _? ' >

t
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Mr. FRANCIS,
[Of ike Nc<& Thcatrt)

TAKES this opportunityof returning t'Wks tohu
scholars and to the public. Mr. franc s iuteims,

on his return from Maryland, to open a public aca-
demy for dancing, upon a plan entirely new. «e
flatters himfelf that his attention to his pflpil'i hi-
thertortnders any prsmifes of his future
schemes on t'ne most liberal and firiilcft tetms, of pro-
priety, totally iinnerelT.iiy.

' N. B. Private tuition as usual.
June 3 law c
Plans of the city of Philadelphia,s Including the Nort» esn Liberties and diftritft ot

? Southw.Mt K ;
, Publilhetl, and fold by

J BENJAMIN DAVfES,
f No. 6E, High street,

(Price one dollar.)
8 THIS plan is t6 inche< fqnare, and has been en-s graved by onf of the firft artists In the city, from a late
e and accurate survey. Purchasers are entitled to a pam-

phlet with each plan, giving " some account of the
(j city, its population, trade, government, &c.
- July. i{> tu&ftf
it 1 ?

??

For Sale,
A LARGE ELtC.IXT ASD WELL FINISHED

Three-story Orick House,
(The late residence of General Walter Stewart)

WITH a LOT of GROUND thereunto belonging
tiie weft fule ©f Third-street, near Unioa-ftrcet |

containing in front 32 feet, and in depth 100 fee#, to un
alley leading into Union-street. The house is 32 feet front
and 50 leet deep ; the several rooms contained in it .arc

at large, commodioas, and completelyfini&cd; thctwofi'rft
311 flories are each 13 feet high; there are 20 mahogany
sal doors in the house ; a geometrical itaireale, T. ith raali®ga-
tie ny rails and a good iky-light. The kitchen in the eell-
tie ar, which is spacious and convenient, and finifhed with aw
of oven, stew-holes and pantries, a servants Hall and large
er wine-cellar adjoining the kitchen, in front of which i* au

area in which there is a pump. The yard is vaulted.
Communicating with the said building isn neat thrce-ftory

a- brick hotfe, on the nortli fide of Union-street, contain-
lc ing 30 feet front by 20 feet deep; the lower partof which
id is at present occupied as a coirrpting-houfe, and the upper

part divided mto well-finifhed large chambers. This house
to may at a small expense be converted ii/to a convenient
li- dwelling : The street door is very hanrifdmc, andthe front
or and back have Venetianwindow-Ihutters. Adjoining the
k- last house, the lot belonging to the Rrfl, are

hatjling-rooms, &c. There are very good coach-
e- house and stables finifhed equal (or nearly so) with any in
a- the city, on a lot containing on Union street 30 feet, and
he in depth 011 the woft fide of said alley 52 feet. There arc
of good cellars unde* the whole of the buildings, and a wine
tie 1 room over part of theliable, with a hay-lott over there-
ci- mainder. For further particulars enquire of

KDW4RD BONS nLL & Co.
m At their Office No. 64 Dock-lireet. between Walnut &c Pear

eo Rreets.
lie ?th month 24th, 1796
m ??

t° Q" (jf.okge Dobson,
BEGS leave to inform the StorrKeepers in Town and

Countr\, that he has lemoved from Market-Street to
NO, 25, south Third-street,

1 where he is opem-ig a Large and Elegant Assortment of the
' 1C undermentioned articles?viz.

Superfine London Cloth# and Kcrfeymeres,
e- Yorkfhirfcfecond Do. Do.
(Ie Klaftic do. do.
?s, Mix'd and Biue Coatings
of x Flannells, &cc.
If- Ma.ichefter Printed Callicoes,
0- London Chintz ditto,

BJueand ditto Furnitures,
India 4itto,
Long Cloths, Coflaes, Biftas, Battillas& Con-evrrim,
4-4 9"8 5-1 & 6-4 Superfine India Book Mufliiis,
4-4 iM.d 9-8 India Hook Handkerchiefs,
4-4 and g-8 Scotch ditto,
4-4 Ac 6-4 plain do Muslins,
4-4 & 6 4 Britilh Jaconets,
?-4 Bi itilh Checks and Stripes,

t- India do. do. do.
4~4(i'itto Chiiioes, Madras Handkerchiefs,
A afToument of figur'd and plain Muflinets,
Quiltiriß'i, Dimities, ind Striped Nankeens,

;K Fancy Wailtcoatrngs,
ill Ginghams of the firSOueliry, fubjeft to Drawback,

India Nankeens,
0f Men's White ami colsured Silk flookinjs.
a-

_

Ma y 9
at ?

k
r
. Samuel Richardet,
it "D ESPECTFVLLY informs the GentlemenMerchants, that he has this day opened the CITYto l'AV£pN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in'hecity of Philadelj-hia.
5 fhc Rbom will be furnilhed with all the1, daily papers puUjidisd in Philadelphia, Nilv-York, Bof-o- ton, Baltimore, t JKethcv with those 0f the priuciu >1 com-mercial citws of Europe?Tkcy will be regularly filedand n<>ile permitted to be taken away on any account.1 ea, Coffeeloupes, Jellies, IceCreams, and a varietyLiquors; together with the ufaa! 'wul ar all times be procured at the bar.

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated withthe choiccflof Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the tiioll
approved Malt Liquors and orher breweries.I,hc^*rdcr Wiil 'jsfopplie<l with theprime and eirlieft

be productions of tho Season.
c, 1 - lrS t xnd small Parties, or fingleGentlertwn, may feeaccommodated with Breakfafb, Dinners, or Supper, atd, hu "« moa conv nient te themselves? n cold Coiiation' is(J. regularly kept forcon»enier>cy, the Billof Fare to be had
re at tho bar.
? s ihe Lodging Rooms will be eompl.-tely furnilhed, and-11 "le <^4noft attCG tioa paid to deanlmefs, and every other
s, reqmUte.

(
'

,e SAMUEL RicHAßDE.Twi!Hjehappyti» receive, anilexecute trie -coniniands of his Friends, and th- Public at
with graiitnde for their favours, he pledccsJC himfelt that noth.og on h.s part Ihall be wanting to pre-

«? W!th Wh''h hi *V!en so diftinguifh-
rh Philadelphia, April 19. eo
le
'* s For Sale,

A Valuable Grift and Saw Mill,IN New Jersey, near the Forks of Little Eeff-Harbmir1 h; Grill MillU lixty by fort) feet, two water wheels'and calculated for four run of Stone., with lcr. fn, fans
- &e. The Saw-Mill has two law.andcapable 01 craftyfive to 6 roo thoufan l feet of Boards oerA ®f CedarSwamp, within a miled' '"d aba:\ of and within tWee quarters of a milei from^lremiUtail. ' yfctak<n byw3ter

AL-SO roa
Js Several Valuable Tracts of Land?r | In PennfylvanU, foraH of which payment will be rec-ir-

Cam
UOtC' M° rrls Nitho^®u . or in

For further information apply to tire Printer.
' May 17.J ' . 22W

Philip Nicklin & Co.
HAVE F-3H SjJLJI,

ynic'iong -v
H 'tan Skin /

Young Hyfo« FRE* H 'IEAs
Hyfor, and \

'liiip-rriil J
Yellow NTankeens
Ch-ni Ware, «(H>rte<l ispo.t.-'s ami Chests
Qui.-kfih-r-r
B.:ii Unno- Handkerchiefs of exceSknt quality »

Ch " ll
L ndsn Mark* MADEIRA WINl?
London particular /in pipes, ? hogfn.-adj, &

Market j . yuarter calks
Teaeriffe Wine iiVpjptc and hogfiseads
Sugar Candy by the IJox
Sail Can .':is No. I a 3
Lead iw Hiffis
3 Calks us Cutlery a.Terted
A fc*ctie»sof Mutichelicr Goods, aflotrtedthick -

sets, cords, llriped Nankeens, &c.
3 Small packages of black levving-fjiki
8 Tirn-fi Virgin!* Snak«-*»ct.
Nails alfortedin cases

July 13 mw^lf

JOHN PAUL jCjNES» .
INFORMATION is her.'by given, that the late John
_ Paul Jones was a proprietor of lire (amount-
ing to about ,5067 icres) in a trail of land purchased by
the Ohio Company, la the territory of the United"Status ,
ui America, north-well of the river Ohio ; and that his
heirs, or !.',;il representative, on application to the direc- 1
tors of faid'company, 8S Marietta in the territory aforo 1j said, will receive a deed of the said five scares, or.rights

I of land.
}~ Iheapplication maybe madcpcrfonally or by an »§ciit, 'I hot pro-pLr documents riiwtt he produced to prove the

claimant or tUniaots the legal heirs or representative of (
the said Jones

N.B. As it isnnt known -in what country the person
orperl'ons intenetlcd refiile.it will be an ox benevolence
in every Printer in America andEurope, who Shall insert j
thisadvertifementinhis pilper. I,

111 behalfof of the Ohio Company,
RUi'US PUI'NAM.'

Marietta, May 10,1796. [JIIIIS4 ] 3awgw j

Law Book-Store,
No. 3! 3, High Sirnet.

GEORGE DAVIS begs to inform his profeflional
friends, tfyat per the Ceresjuft arrived froia Lon-

don, he has received the following scarce and valuable
books. State Trials, Ii vol. in 6 and 11 vol. RusT-
Uead's Statutes at large, 16 vol. Woods' Inftittites,
Coke's Entries, Reftell s do. Browne's do. Hearnes
pleadar, Coke's zd, 3d, and 4th Institutes, z vol. Roll's
Abridgment, Brooke's do. Bulflrode's Reports, Roll's'
do. a vol. in 1, Floyers Prodler's praiflics, Clarke's
Admiralty, Rutherford's Institutes, Deinology,or the
Elct;ucncc- and Logic of the Bar. These with his very
large collection from Dublin now on hand, will enable
him to supply an entire library or a single book, as
gentlemen may havc««cifion on their immediate ap-
plication.

July 14. iwiw

I

City cf Washington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE IV.PRCVLMEST OF THE
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent J ao,ooo dollars, & J
dwtllmg-houfe, 5 ea!h 30,000, are 5 -J®' 9o®

I ditto 15,000 & c'af* 15,000 40,000
1 ditto i.t,oteo & calh 15,000 30,000
I ditto 10,000 & ciih 10,000 Jo,ooc
I ditto 5,000 \u25a0& calh 5,000 10,008
1 ditto j,oco & calh 5,000 10,000
1 calh prize of loJboO
2 do. 5,000 each, irt, ? 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - ? jo,oco
10 do. 500 ? -

- 10,000
00 do. 100 . . 10,coozro do. 50 10,000

4co do. 15 » . it,ooo
I,©OO dtj. 20 * 3tS,CC®

is>coo do. to - - 150,000

16,739 Prizes.
33,161 blanks.

Tickets, JtEgMßfefllrs, 40,0000

K. B. To fi*oar those who may take a quantity ofTidcfifey.he prise of 40,000 dollars will be the 1.,3t drawnticket, andlhe 30,000 the LAST'but one :
And approved notes, fecuriug payment in either moneyor prizes in ten days after drawing, will be received foraivy number not I«6 than 30 tickets.
This Lottery will afford an elegant fpecimeft of the pri-vate buildings to be erected in the City of W»ftin*ton?Two, beautiful,defijnf are already feleited for the entireFronts on two of the public squares ; from these prawinej

it ispropefed toerect two centre andfour corner building
* soon " pofGbU afttfr this lottery is fold, and to conveythem, when complete,.to the forfimjte adventurers, inthe mannerdcfcribed in the scheme for the Hoxl Lottery.A nctt deduSion of five per cent, will be made to defrayt.-.e aecclTary tTcperifes of printing, &c. and the surpluswill be made a part of the fund Intended for theNationalUniveriity, to be erecled within the city of Waihinmon.The Drawing will conimeiic.; a» soon as the tickets areiold off.-.-The .v oney prizes will bepayable in thirty day,after it is finifhad ; and any pr zet for which fortunmenumbers ate not produced within twelve months after thedrawmgisclofed aretobe conflicted a, given towards

thewholly f ¥? ,ver "y ; " determined to rettlethe whole hufirtelt in a year from the e-.ding of the draw-mg, and' to take up the beadk given us i'ec'urity.1 he real recunt.esgiven for the payment 01 thePrizes
of

£ Pro
.
fideM a"'' ; wo 9'reaorsof ihc Bank'

mount ot the'lattery"' tlUa half thc a

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment o r
rtj Unll^' orl<r, a(Med in tke mlnagcmentof th-Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous, talka fccond time nil behalf of the public ; a fufficieat miniher of these having kindly accepted, it fj bor.-d that th,friends to , Nation,l Univerflty and the other federal obj nrAy continue to favor the cfefign.By accounts received from the different parts of the

;
drawiag will ipeedily commniic, and that the car, andcaution unavoidably necessary to inftire a fare difnofd 01the tickets, has rendered the m,r Mpe,?, LiffS.f

for saleA ;,af!oUffe« h »
of thcUaiuiSUtes, So/ (f-'"

To 15 E Sou\
At No. ijß, North &tcon;?-S!S;- \ . ,i St faxral >

?>'

the Apnhttiatits in /ins Citr.
TRANSFERS of the right to*#no»e |»jini jnd)MJmn.,* tiorj* the human body* a* fccured tij r) r f| ;
PERKINS, by paTcm, with ii>liiu>nsnt»"id'direftiJ.j ,'.
celliiyfnr the prafticc. Th:« mode iff t:eatm;nt is pVrci c ,
lurly ufeful in r.-licving pains i.i the 'iiriij teeth, brtj

"

fide, stomach, back, rhcunt-itifms, recent <*6utv £-c A-
'

N.jtwithlUndiiig the utility of this pw;t.dt. it i s ?,j ..

fumed but there are cases in which this and every o ??

, remedy may fometimej fait.
June 13, Uv

PROPOSAL
JOi< CARRYING TIIE

Mails of the United States
On the so! I< \u25a0 wiiiy route*, will be tecfived by the PoitnatS.tvann.ih, until the firH day of Senttnibtr next.

1. IrdmSivarfna.t by Suitbury to \V<vjxm Bridge on't n
"

week. ° ' "

Receive the Mail at Savannah every Saturday by a A Mrive at Sunbury toy 6P M, and at Newpurt Bridge on S UT ?'

day by to AM. Reluming. Leave Newport Bridge on S m
~ \u25a0day bv 3 P M. and afnvc at Sudbury in the ev-euine. and a ,Savannah on Monday bv6 P M.

2. From Newport «ridget>y Darien and Brunfwick to StMarv'ty once in (wo weeks.
Receive the Mail at Newport Bridge every other Sunday*/<oit, and arrive at St. Marv's the next Wcdnefdjv bv s P MReturning. Leave St. Mary's the next day, Thursday by 8* *M, and arriveat Newport Bridge thf next Sundav by io A MNote I. if either of the routes unalteredbxlacu, iurinr thecon'-tmmit of the Contracts, the Contrafloris to obfirref-rti alterationsin carrying the mail, unites fa\ is tube encreafed Ir Hmhifhtd. i»proportionto the distance encreafedor dimini/hed by fach alWaim.Note z.' The CantraSi are to be in operation on the firjl day it08oi*ae*t. Midto continue for fouryc.osur.til 44. 3 oth Scbicm.f>er, 1800, ihclufirc;
Note 3. ThePo/l Mafltr General mayalter the tithes of arrivaland departure at any time duringfor continuance of the Contrails, heprevivvftyfnpuiatiSage -adfquattcompcnfitiou for any extra exbenlethat may be ocrnficnedflurcfi-;. '

Note 4. Fifteen ,n,rulesfhdl be allowedftrroptnhganiclo&n*the wail at alt offices ti'herc noparticular time is\u25a0 fpaijied.Note 5. Fur every tout's delay fun avoidable accidents exacted!'n "»'?"!\u25a0* ' Ur fyfi.' dKy the MtraSorsball forfeit one dolLtr And rf the delay continue uniil f'e depart-ure of any depending r?til, thereby the math deflined f& such ie.pending ma,l /hall hft a trip, the contractorfhatl forfeit ten dotkfi
?in be dcduUcdfrm /its pay,

'JOSEPH HABERSHAM,
General.

General Post Office,
j Philadelphia, June 28, 17C>6. 1-aw6w

Lottery and Broker's Office,
Ar<> 64 SaitiS Second jlree't,

TICKETS in the Car.al Lot;<rry No. I!, are aotv rea-dy for fate, a Check Book kept for the elimination
\u25a0 of Tickets, and Prizes paid, without deduction.
| The Subscriber folkits the application<rf the Ptrb+ic crI any ot his friends who with to pttrch feor fell Sank Stock,
| Certificates, Bills of Exchange, or Ncltes, Hotife, Labdj,
! Lotts or Merchandize of any-kind, «r to obtiin M'Atcj

?n depoCt of property.

WILLIAM BLACKBURN,
Late *4gent for the Canal Lottery Company,

Shares in: Tickcts ih the lfcte Newport
Whart, Hotel and Public School Lottery examined; a
complete lift of all the prizes havingbeen i*eceived &
this olUce.

June 6.

For sale fubferibers,
IN P£NN-STRE£T,

130 quartir Chefta frefh Hyfuii Tea;
lao ditto do. freth Souchong Tea;
300 Boxes CV.iftst, containinjj small tea felt's of 4a

.piecep;
400 pieces DAiutanoes.

Willing b5 Francis.
January 30 3taw.

- - \u25a0 1 . / \u25a0 i.

Urbanna Mill Seats ,

SITUATJS in Cccil county, Maryland, ®n thebanks of
the river Sufqtiehanna, about one mile above*tidewa-

ter, and commanding the water of that irtip'drtaht rivtr,
the channel condudlicg th* trade of whieh comes'ft) near
the Mill Seats as to make it convenient to speak thebo'atT*,
and Mills may be so fituatedas to-reccivethem along their
\u25a0walls, andbv water- fiftf take in their cargoes.

There is a power fufficient for many and any-kind ps
ufeful Water Werks, and so much may be"juflly said ill
commendation of this Scite as would inconVttlient tit
insert in a newspaperpublication.

Those vrho may desire to be concerned,' wiHpiiobablj'
find thcfiifelveswell pleased on viewingthe situation.

for any term ofyears may be obtained on a'pptfr
cation to the fubferiber, living-on thepremifes.

CLEMENT HOLLTDJT.
April 19. iaw3m

New Hat and Hosiery-store,
WHOLESi!J.E AND KIfAIL,

By WILLIAM M'DOUGALL,
No. 134 Marhet-Jlreety

Third do<»r from the corner of Foarth, feuthficle
Men's Black American and Engltfh HATS, of vaxious cjTi>-

litics and prices
putcjrDrabs and Green unders
Ladies' ditto, bifck, and a aflortment of fancy do.
Coloured Beavers, With a great variety of elegant sjd

fafhior»ai>'e Trimmings
Youths Black and Drab-colourcd do.
Children's fancy do
/.llkindsof Silk, Silk & Cotton, Cotton & Thread HOSE
Knit, coloured Pantaloons
Do. Drapers
Do. Breeches Patterns
Silk Gloves
Knoited. coloured do. Cotton
A qumtity of Mending Co'.ton, fort?d colours.
tyZT The Hats finifhed in the newefl falhion.
June 27. t&km

> »
?

~. .?- \u25a0

On Aionday next, 25thinft. (July,.)
Will be lauded at South flrcet wharf, the cargoes of Superb,
Weft Indian and Ifaix lia, from Jamaica and Havaona, cou-
-ofling of

Molafles in Hogsheads,
Coffee in hogsheads, barrels & bag?,

FCP. SALE BY _PETER BLIGHT,
W'ho has also tor sale,

A quantity of Jamaica GINGER,
:

And , 5 o boxes Hambro' WINDOW GLASS, 7by 9,
be fold cheap.

; July iO ( <Ji°t & tuth & s i® l
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